







TO I MMED IATE PARI S TEL!·l O 574 OF 3 DECEMBER AND TO OTHER EEC POSTS 
M~ D \i/A SH I NGTON ·- - -. · - - · (; 
'1{)_,0 
CONCLUSIONS OF THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL 
l'HE FOLLO\.JING TEXTS \</ER E AGREED BY THE HEADS OF GOVT FOR RELEAS E 
AFTER THE ROME MEETING. T~E TEXT ON ENERGY IS BEING TELEGRAPHED -
SEPA.R. TELY AND TO A WIDER DISTRIBUTION OF ·pOSTs~~ · · · · · 
THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SITUATION 
.. 
THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL DISCUSSED THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ECONOMIC 
ANJ SOCIAL SITUAT I ON IN THE COMMUN ITY AND AGAIN STRESSED THE NEED 
FOR CLOSE C0-0RDINATiON TO BE M:'d NTAl·tJED EETHEEN·THE·ECONOHJC -..-·; ·· 
. . 
PCLICIES OF THE MEMBER STATES IN ORDER TO CONSOLIDATE THE ECONOMIC 
RECOVER Y WHICH SEEMS ·TO · HAVE BEGUN AND TO I MPR OVE ·THE PRES~NT LEVEL 
, . 
CF E··:PLOYMENT. - .,. ~--- :-;--- -· · - - _ 
· THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL CONFIRMS THE BROAD LI NES \1HICH G~ERGED 
,T THE JULY MEET ING IN BRUSSEL S AND WH ICH WERE ECHOED IN THE 
DECLARAT ION ISSUED AFTER THE RAMBOUILLET SUMMIT, -CmiCERNING THE 
DESlnABI LITY OF CLOSER INTERNATIONAL CO-oPERAT ION AND OF · A 
J 
C0>!3TRUCT I VE DIALOGUE AMONG · ALL · THE COUNTRIES CONCE:RNED TO OVERCOME 
arn~ENT ECONOM IC PROBLEMS •. , - . ' . ~. - .. -
- . 
THE EUROPEAN COUNCI L HA_S NOTED •/ITH SATISFACTION THE FOLLOW-UP 
TO T:1E TRIPARTITE CONFERENCE HELD 1:-.J BRUSSEL S . m-1 - 18 NOVEMBER · AND·-- l, 
~ {E DECISION TO INSTRUCT THE t0MHISS10N OF THE EUROP~AN - COMMUNIT IES, 
If~ CO!HACT l'IITH BOTH SIDES OF INDUSTRY, TO STUDY ·THE MA IN. PROBLEMS·· 
DISCUSSED AND TO PREPARE A REPORT WITH A VIEW T6 A FUTURE MEET IHG · OF 
TiiA T CONFEREN CE. ~ - . .. . - . 
--




THE EUROPEAf~ c ou r:CIL Cr1RRIED OUT A THOROUGH EXAMINATION 
a:- THE PROBLEMS con :.J EC TED WI TH THE SUP ERV Is I ON OF -COMMUN I TY 
EXPE 'DI TURE Alm THE corn,;uN I TY' s BUDGET POL ICY. . ,. . .. 
' THE COUNCIL AGREED ON THE NEED FOR MORE EFFECTIVE FI NANC IAL 
CONTRQ OVER C~MMUN ITY EXPEt~DITURE "AND STATED.-THAT IT""WA S . IN FAVOUR 
a= THE SUGGEST I ONS MADE BY THE HEADS OF · GOVERNMENT OF THE UN I TED···-·. 
KINGDOM AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF · GERMANY BEING EXAMINED· 
EXP EDIT I OUSL Y AND THE PGOP OSALS OF THE · COMM I SS I ON. · . ._ ·· · . 
. 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE -COUNC IL AND THE PRESIDENT OF THE. 
COMMISSION WERE I NV ITED TO MAKE CONTACT WITH THE ·PRESIDENT OF THE 
ruROPEAN PRLIAMENT WITH A VIEi TO EXAMINING THE ROLE · W~!CH THAT :-
INSTITUTION MIGHT PLAY IN CONTROLLING COMMUNITY EXPENDITllRE-:-~=- . 
BY MEAN S · OF A cot,1r,11 TTEE · OR SUB-Co~·~11 TTEE. ~ - - - ~ ,.-- -.. -:':-- - ~ 
THE HEADS OF GOVERNMENT AGREED TO MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO ENSURE 
11-IE EARLY COMPLETION OF THE PROCEDURE FOR THE RATl"FICATION OF ·· · -
11-IE TREATY SETTING UP A EUROPEAN .COURT -oF AUD I TORS ·s I GNED ON ·' 
22 JULY LAST IN BRUSSELS, vlTH .A VIEW -TO ENABLING - THE COURT TO 
COMMENCE ACTIVITIES DURING 1976. . .. · 
THE EUROPEAN COUt'CIL t10TED ;t/lTH SATISFACTION THE I JFORMATION 
cor, MUN I GATED BY THE PRES I DE1J T OF THE -COMM I-SS I ON REGARD I NG THE .. 
STREJGTHEN ING WH ICH HAD ·TAKEN PLACE TO DATE · IN THE ~OWERS OF THE 
1EMBER OF THE COMM!SSIOil "RESPONS I-BLE FOR -THE BUDGET, WITHOUT --··. ·_ 
PREJUD I GE, H m.JEVER; TO THE PR I NC IPL E OF THE COLLECT! Vs ·· RESPON_S I Bi LI TY 
CF THE COMMISSION AS LAID DO\'JN IN THE TREATIES~ . ·. --- __ , · ·· ..... :~ - -- · ,.. .. -
WI TH REFERE1 1CE TO THE AGREEMENT REACHED AT VILLA MARL I A AND 
FORMALLY ADOPTED BY THE COUNCIL MEET I NG IN BRUSSELS ON·. - - -· · 
. . 
5 AND 6 NOVEMBER REGARDING THE ANNUAL JOINT MEET I NG OF MINISTERS 
FOR FOREIGIJ AFFAIRS AID Mlfl lSTE RS FOR FINANCE TO CARRY OUT AN · ·· 
0 / ERALL ASSESS1·1ENT OF c mt.'·iUN I TY · BUDGE T PROBLEMS, THE . EUROPEAN COUNCIL 
CONSIDERS THAT D1SCUSSI 01' S AT SU CH ,·1EET l i~GS SHOULD COJCENTRATE -ON 
G~NE:?AL COMMUNITY POL ICY, · EtlSU RE GREATER CONSISTENCY AS REGARDS · 
POL IC I :::s TO BE FOLL Oi'/ED · AND BUDGET DEC l S·I 00 S · AND ALL:OW · BETTER · · 
!J I STR I cUTI CU OF COi lMU JI TY RESOURCES TO BE ACHIEVED BY ,·1EANS OF THE 
. . 
~ADU .L ltTROJUCTI O~ OF ~ULTI-ANNUAL EXPENDITU RE FORECASTS; THE 
01 '3 r:uss I Ori REL.c\ T I nG TO .i:.:xr YE AR SHOULD TA KE PLACE, Oil THE BAS IS 
c;: A 1,0:-1:·i !SSI O:J COi-:t·iUNIC. TION, BEFORE THE END OF -APRIL. - ' 
• ' ,, J ~ ... '~ ,; • ·~ 
' )
THE EUROPEAN COUtlCI L WED THE CO,.M I SS I ON 'S I NTENTION TO SUB ·11T 
TO THE COUNCI L PROPOS . \L S CJ~!C E!~l'! I W"' THE USE OF THE EUROPEA;. u1: I T 
Cf ACCOU T I N THE CO'·HUN I TY BUD GE T. - - - · • - · 
BUD GET OF THE CO~MUN I T1ES FOR 1976 
TH E EUROPEAN COUN CIL HAS TAKEN NOTE OF THE VI EW EX PRESSED 
BY CERTA I N HEAPS OF ·GOV ERNMENT .THAT, · WH l l E - RESPECTI NG· THE·BLJ DGET 
PROCEDURE AN D THE P 0',·/ERS CONFER RED- ON THE EUROPEAN PARLI AMEN T ·• 
BY TH E TREATI ES, ·TH E COUNC IL ( MI N ISTERS FOR FI NANCE) SHOU LD, -
AT ITS FORTH CO~ l ~G MEET I NG ON J DECEMBE R, · BE ·GUI DED BY 
CON SI DERATI ON S OF ECONOMY ~HEN EX AM I NI NG THE AMENDMENTS MADE TO -
TH E DRAFT BUDGET BY TH E P . .\RL I AMEN T ,. - ·· -- · · 
ELECT I ON S TO TH E EUROPE,\N PARLI AMEN T 
.. . . -
TH E EUROP EAN COUN CIL IS AGREED THA T ELECT I ON S TO THE EUROPEAN -
, 
PARLI AMEfs! T SHALL TAKE PL.4CE ON A. SI NGLE DA TE IN MA Y OR JUNE 1978 . 
- -. . -- -. 
AN Y COUNTR Y WH ICH AT THA T DATE IS UNABLE TO HOLD D I RECT • 
aECTI ONS SHALL BE ALL O~ED TO APPOIN T I TS REPRESEN TATt vt s FROM 
AMONGST THE ELECTED MEMBERS OF I TS NAT I ONAL PARLI AMEN T .., · ... 
THE EUROPEAN COUNC IL NOTED r-:R ~,JILSOiPS STATEMEi"T THA T TH E 
UN ITED KI NGDOM GOVERNAMEN T REQU IRED A FURTH ER PER I OD ·FOR - - ' 
1 IHERllAL C0, 1SUL TAT I ON$ BEFORE ADOPTING A FI !!A L POSIT I ON· REGAR iJ ING· 
1HE DATE FIXED , A ND . TH E cotrn I T I ON s ·SET BY NR .JORGENSE,J FOR DIRECT 
8..ECTI OiJ S TO THE EUROPE ~ P1\RL l AMENT IN DE'.NMARK~ 
THE EUROPEAN COU JC IL INDSTR UCTED THE COUNC IL OF MIN I STERS T O 
CONTINUE EX. ·11N,\TIO:·.J OF THE PROBLEt,:S El:COUNTERED·AN D- TO· SUBM IT 'A 
REPOR T WHICH HILL EtL'\ 3LE THE TEX T OF 1HE CONVEiJTION 0~ ELECT t ON S 




PASSPORT urn or~ 
THE EURO?E.'.i,N CGUi4CIL IS ,...GREED OtJ THE INTRODUCT I ON OF A 
L:'l lFO RM PASS?ORT \·.'H ICH 1,:;i,y BE ISSUED AS FROM 1978.· · 
.:. 
t-..:0 -u.\-:- c ·0 ·- ·.re 
, . I , .. -, I ~ , ;J 1 I '. , C. EUROPEAN COUiKIL ASK S THE cou.~CI L 
' 
'· , 
/~.;1;:1STc:1S FOR FOR ErG1~ AFF..\l;?S) TO RESOLVE ALL OUTST.t\t:DING 
)Jcs--10:;S IN THIS .:\REA. 
THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL ALSO ASK S THE COUNCIL (~INISTERS 
Ft)~ FOREIGN AFF:-IRS) TO co:r-u:uE \,'ORK ._:.: 1 T!-lE . ';B01_ITl 0N' OF 
F?OiJTIEK CO'.HKOLS Aim Oii T:1E ::.';_:i;-:o'.~!Z . :,--1or~ OF CO'.'JIT I OriS OF 
o:J THE .4CCO:,:PL1SH1':ENT OF -H!S ~11SSION 
THE EURO?EAL COUiJC i L HE.ti.RJ .2. ST.; TELEi-lT BY ·1R TI NDEMANS, 
F::r l1•\E \IUISTER Q,- BELCIUi-i, o;,] THE ,.::_.-.co::2L I SHEt·:Et' 1 OF HIS r,;ISSION 
r.,- o "' c,.., ,.., I , , ~ ., c - p . .., "'-1 ,~ • 1 c · 1 -, " ,.., _ •• 1 11 i- 1 , or.. ;\ s .-. ::: o c ED A c oo. v, o,c -! ,u, I s Lt'" i I • \._ f" ! K j 1 ",) I~ • - '-' t \ j ' ~- - I', L, r" ~w •'"'\ t 'l '- • \ • • ~ • •:....,t ,""'\ ._ J \ L } 
f?E P OR T i'/ll l EE -..Et'T TO .4 LL GOVERli1·'.EfJTS .BEFOR E THE Ei'D OF THE (EAR~ 
OTHER BUS I iJf.:SS 
QUJTE THE E1JRO?E.-\·l C Ui:C !L A!JCPTF.0 A P2CrO'"'t\L BY' THE 
,··;'\R --,,r 1·JTEC)I ~ . .., (L-.. "l'll"-C') (' " 1-IJ " I t'l l.,, · rC'~f'\ ~! slBILITlr" ) ,·v, I , ; c ! . - " J ;\ ,, , t. ::, I r.::. n , J , , I , 1 ::::i , I _,.;. Ii . c 0 r vi, t:. ,) 
:::-1::._ LD hEET ·ro DISCUSS >'..-\T"1:=RS co:.Jl:'-JG v.'ITH lrJ THEIR CO!,PETEi1CE, 
U p..:..~Tl GULAR ':i i TH REGARD TO LA,/ Mm ORDER UNQUOTE 
CC:-:: ;---;.J .\~?I C.JL TU ;' . .:,L POL ICY 
( "('i'' ' Cll ('-'l'·'l"..,.;:-·~r- _-.-,:;, · r.oir·u L-llJR~) '' J 1··,;1-c-, ---;_iC L 'TTCR -·o 
_,_, ,•J - ,, ~j.~J'~•,\J \J,. I\.J.d \J I •• - • a"l; I ;J l,f[. .!.l. L-1 ~, 
